according to their custom of naming all objects from some peculiar characteristic which they possessed, they called the oral arch the " palate,"
a word signifying to perceive by the taste.
Custom often becomes law, and so it happens that the use of the word is retained. The hard, bony structure of the roof of the mouth is essentially an arch. Its continuation posteriority into a soft curtain-like structure is also essentially a valve. To speak of the first as the oral arch, and of the second as the naso pharyngeal valve, would at once convey a clear idea of the parts ; whereas the word " palate" signifies nothing, except to convey a false impression. Indeed the word " palate," among the common people, means nothing more or less than the pendant portion of the soft palate, named the Uvula. Now with these two parts, the oral arch ind the naso-pharyngeal valve, we have to do in discussing the subject of obturators and mechanical treatment o-cle ft palate.
We submit to the word "palate" bee ?use we must, since custom becomes law; but we enter our protest against the use of the word as meaningless, signifying neither shape,location, nor characteristic.
In the vicissitudes of human life it sometimes happens that one is born with a defect in the hard or soft palate. This class of defects we call congenital. They are due to a suspended or mal-development of the part during the early period of intra-uterine life.
Another class of defects of the palatine arch arise from some disease, and these we term accidental lesions of the 
